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BONUS DO LEKCJI 228 (królowa Elżbieta cz. 2) 

Fragment z lekcji 227 (królowa Elżbieta cz. 1) >>słuchaj na naszej stronie 

Pytanie do fragmentu. 

Na początku zaproszeni goście opisują królową kilkoma rzeczownikami. Który z nich nie 
występuje w nagraniu? 

compassion, courtesy, humanity, kindness, power, wisdom 

 
 
All those years of wisdom and compassion, we've been so, so lucky. 
 
Her work ethic, her strong faith, her leadership. There wasn't anything imagined she couldn't 
do. 
 
There was a courtesy and a humanity and a kindness that I’ll remember forever. 
 
It was a life of public service and duty. 
 
Committed to her country… 
 
My lords and members of the house of commons I pray that the blessing of almighty God 
may rest upon your councils. 
 
…and her Commonwealth  
I feel enormously proud of what the Commonwealth has achieved and all of it within my 
lifetime. 
 
Devoted wife and mother, a constant figure of national pride as the world around her 
witnessed extraordinary change. 
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Fragment z lekcji 228 (królowa Elżbieta cz. 2) >>słuchaj na naszej stronie 

Pytanie do fragmentu. 

1) W którym roku urodziła się królowa Elżbieta II? 
2) Co ukształtowało podejście Elżbiety do bycia następczynią tronu? 
3) Czy pomagała w wojnie? 
4) Dlaczego pojechała na tournée po krajach Wspólnoty Narodów? 
5) Gdzie dowiedziała się o tym, że została królową?  
6) Ile miała lat, gdy została królową? 

 
 
Born in 1926 princess Elizabeth wasn't expected to be queen. 
 
Home videos show it was a happy childhood. 
 
Her destiny changed with the death of her grandfather and the abdication of her uncle. 
 
Her father was now king and Elizabeth his heir. Her role for life was set and her approach to it 
shaped by the second world war, clear even in her first broadcast when she was evacuated 
to Windsor. 
 
The keep calm carry on philosophy was absolutely embedded in in her, I think. 
 
She joined the Auxiliary Territorial Service as others went off to fight. 
 
Wartime also sparked the most important relationship of her life. 
 
She kept in touch with prince Philip by writing letters and in 1947 they got engaged. 
 
A glamorous young couple. Their wedding was celebrated across the country. 
 
Soon prince Charles was born followed by princess Anne. 
 
They're taking the places of the King and Queen who would have gone but for His Majesty's 
illness. 
 
But duty called. Her father was ill and they had to take his place on a tour of the 
Commonwealth. 
 
To the stunned heart of London and to the whole Commonwealth came the tragic news from 
Sandringham of the passing of a beloved sovereign, King George VI. 
 
In a remote lodge in Kenya, prince Philip told her the news she was now queen. 
 
The following year came her coronation, broadcast for the first time on television. 
 
Only 26 Queen Elizabeth still had to prove herself to courtiers, politicians, and the country. 
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